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Celtic Tiger: A case of onychogryphosis
Rory Mc Dermott, Rachel Kidney

CASE REPORT
This 79yearold female was admitted via theEmergency Department having been found living alonein squalor. On examination she was unkempt, confusedand obviously malnourished. Her lower limbexamination revealed grossly hypertrophied andelongated toenails (“Ram’s horn” deformity) [1]affecting the hallux bilaterally (figure 1A, B). There wassuperficial ulcerations and cellulitis of the dorsum ofboth feet (figure 1B, C). Pedal pulses were normal.She was treated with intravenous fluids, andantibiotics (flucloxacillin 500 mg by mouth, four timesdaily for five days) and commenced on appropriatedietary supplementation. Regular aseptic dressings wereapplied to the ulcers. The nailbeds were conservativelymanaged using a surgical pincer.

DISCUSSION
Aetiology: Onychogryphosis is predominantly anacquired nail dystrophy causing thickening, increase inlength, and curvature of the affected nail plate; it occursmore commonly in the great toe [2] (figure 1D).Incidence is highest in the elderly.

Causes: The deformity arises as the nail matrixproduces the nail plate at uneven rates [3].Microscopically the cells show a disorderly wavelinedistribution with hyperchromatism, parakeratosis andnumerous splits. It can be caused by trauma (includingrepetitive micro trauma) or peripheral vasculardisorders, but most often it is secondary to neglect andfailure to cut the nails for extended periods of time [4].Diagnosis: It remains largely a clinical diagnosisbased on charcteristic appearance. Often confused withfungal nail infections, it fails to respond to traditionalantifungal therapies. The absence of fungal species onculture further supports the diagnosis.Management: The management ofonychogryphosis largely depends on the cause. In thefirst instance every effort should be made to avoidexcessive pressure on the nail bed. Footwear should bereviewed to assess appropriateness. Mild cases can betreated conservatively with regular nail trimming. Nailplate avulsion may be required where the deformity ismore severe.

CONCLUSION
This case highlights the importance of good foot carein the elderly population. Confused patients represent aparticular challenge in this respect. Improved access tocommunity services (podiatry, public health nurses etc.)can help prevent many simple acquired nail disorders.Diagnosis of existing onychogryphosis is largelystraightforward whilst treatment is associated with lowmorbidity and mortality.
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Figure 1 AD): Onychogryphosis of toenails with superficial ulceration and cellulitis of the dorsum of both feet.
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